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We had implemented an advanced process-based agroecosystem model, ecosys, and ensured its ability to reproduce the key
processes through rigorous validation with a large amount of field-measured data collected from the U.S. Midwest. We then used
the validated model to assess impacts of different pre-growing-season weather scenarios on soil N status and crop yield at seven
sites in Illinois. (1) For model validations, we found ecosys had a strong capability to capture the carbon fixation and allocation
processes (i.e. biomass and grain mass), soil variables (i.e. soil temperature, nitrate content and water content), N fluxes (i.e. N
uptake, mineralization and denitrification), and N-yield responses. (2) For scenario simulations, we predict wetter pre-growingseasons can cause a reduction of SIN content through increasing leaching, and cause yield loss of 0.54-0.86 Mg/ha (5-14%) under no
fertilizer and of 0.21- 0.33 Mg/ha (1-3%) under the normally used N fertilizer rate (167 kg N/ha). This precipitation-induced yield
loss can be mitigated by adding more N fertilizer. In contrast, we predict colder pre-growing-seasons can also reduce SIN content,
but through different pathways including decreased mineralization and increased leaching enhanced by decreased
evapotranspiration. This decreased SIN content caused by lower pre-growing-season temperature can contribute to corn yield loss
of 0.10-0.68 Mg/ha (2-8%) under no fertilizer and of 0.12-0.48 Mg/ha (1-4%) under the normal fertilizer rate. This yield decrease can
be mitigated but cannot be eliminated by N fertilizer because the decreased pre-growing-season temperature also reduces growingseason crop N demand by cooling the early-growing-season soils and ultimately reducing crop yield potential.

Have you completed any outreach activities related this project? Or do you have any activities
planned?
If you answered “yes” please explain and provide details for any upcoming outreach:

☒

1) PI Kaiyu Guan has attended multiple meetings with Illinois Farm Bureau to discuss cover
crop adoptions.
2) PI Kaiyu Guan gave a talk at UIUC Ag Field Day for a talk on cover crop.
3) Graduate student Ziyi Li presented his posters on the impacts of different nitrogen
application strategies on crop productivity and environmental sustainability at the
American Geophysical Union (AGU) fall meeting in 2021.
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Improving the N rate calculator and MRTN for Illinois farmers by leveraging
NREC historical N trials and new computing tools
(PI: Kaiyu Guan, University of Illinois)
List of objectives:
Objective 1: Collect, digitize and compile the historical NREC N trial data across Illinois into a database, and use
them to update the original MRTN calculator.
We have collected N fertilizer-yield (N-yield) response data from our collaborators for both 7 University of Illinois
Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) long-term trials (1999-2008) and more than 700 experimental fields in Illinois (2005-2019)
with sub-field GPS coordinates in 2018. We will continue this work in 2022.
Objective 2: Develop the next-generation MRTN method by incorporating soil and weather information at the
agricultural district level.
We have calibrated and validated the ecosys model based on two field trial datasets from 13 sites across the U.S.
Midwest regarding the N fertilizer-yield (N-yield) response together with carbon and nitrogen related measurements.
We then used ecosys to conduct multiple experiments by changing the pre-growing-season precipitation and
temperature, and assessed how these changes affected soil N dynamics and crop yield. Those efforts ensure the
incorporating soil and weather information in the MRTN method for the coming year objects.
Objective 3: Develop a web-based platform to disseminate the MRTN tools for free use.
We have developed a web-based platform which a specific field location in Illinois could be chosen, and statistical
N recommendation will be displayed based on the selected management information like rotation methods and
fertilizer types (https://harvest.ncsa.illinois.edu/nitrogen-advisor). In 2022, we will deploy the modeled N
recommendation in this platform.
Objective 4: Training and outreach with the users’ community (e.g. farmers, agronomy advisors).
In 2022, we will work with the CCA (certified crop advisor) educators, IFB (farmer focus group in Illinois Farm Bureau)
and other cooperators (e.g. the Commercial Agriculture Team with UIUC Extension) to promote this N rate calculator.

1. Simulated N-yield responses and other carbon and nitrogen related measurements at 13 sites across the U.S.
Midwest
We have finished comprehensive model (ecosys) calibration and validation based on two field trial datasets from
13 sites across the U.S. Midwest regarding the N fertilizer-yield (N-yield) response together with carbon and
nitrogen related measurements (Figure 1). Specifically, N-yield data from seven sites throughout Illinois were
collected from 70 field-year trials during 1999-2008 under six fertilizer rates with the same increment (0,
50.45, 100.90, 151.34, 201.79, 252.24 kg N/ha), and was used to test the model performance in simulating the
response to N fertilizer of soil available N and crop productivity (Figure 2). Data from six more sites across the
Midwest were collected to validate the model performance in simulating both carbon and nitrogen dynamics
within soil and plants (Figures 3-5). The whole-plant biomass and grain biomass data were used to validate the
performance of ecosys in simulating carbon fixation and allocation. The soil and plant N related data were used to
validate ecosys in terms of transfer and transformation of N in agroecosystems, including plant N uptake and soil
nitrate concentration (direct measurements), net mineralization (in-situ incubations), and denitrification
(laboratory-incubations). Soil temperature and water content data were also used to validate the model in
simulating soil thermal and hydrological conditions. Detailed information including management practices,
measured variables and corresponding measuring methods for each site are given in Table 1. The performance of
ecosys in simulating processes related to the agroecosystem N cycle and crop productivity in many sites across the
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U.S. Midwest demonstrated that this model can predict soil N dynamics and crop yield across different soil and
weather conditions with acceptable accuracy.

Figure 1. The locations of field experiments used in this study. Sites listed in blue are where 10-year field trials
were run to measure N-yield responses. Sites listed in red have N cycle related measurements. DSU (DS-upland),
DSB (DS-bottomland) and SEPAC (Southeastern Indiana Purdue Ag Center) are abbreviations of the three
corresponding sites.
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Table 1. Field experiment data used in this study, where cc and cs respectively represent continuous corn and corn-soybean rotation (7 University of Illinois
Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) trials have other N-yield response measurements under cs rotation, which are used in another study and are not shown here)
Management practice

Measured variables
Crop

Rotati
Tillage
on

Site name

Bio
mass

Yield

7 UIUC trials
(IL; 19992008)

√

√

Monmouth

√

√

Urbana

√

√

Perry

cc

√

Soil
N flux

Drain
age

DeKalb

Data sources

N
uptake

Leach
ing

Miner
alizati
on

Others
(e.g.
Denitr
water
ificati
content)
on

Unpublished dataset from Dr.
Nafziger

√

√

Brownstown
DSU

√

DSB

√

√

√

√

√

√

cs

√

√

√

√

√

√

Wells (MN; 2014-2015)

cs

√

√

Deland (IL; 2008)
2008)

cs

√

√

SEPAC (IN; 1985-1990)

cc

√

√

√

Arlington (WI; 1995-2000)

cc

√

Nashua (IA; 2008-2016)

cs

Kelley (IA; 2008-2016)

√

(Martinez-Feria et al., 2018)

6 trials across
the U.S.
Midwest

√
√

√
√

√

√
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√

√

(Fernández et al., 2017)

√

(Woli et al., 2010)
(Negm et al., 2014)

√

(Kucharik and Brye, 2003)

Figure 2. Comparison of ecosys simulated and measured multi-year average N-yield responses during 1999-2008 at
each (a-g) and all (h) seven sites in Illinois.

Figure 3. Comparison of ecosys simulated and measured corn grain yield (15% moisture) at seven sites in Illinois (a;
ranges and mean values of measured yield are respectively represented as lines and points) and six additional sites
across the US Midwest (b).
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Figure 4. Crop (biomass, grain mass, and N uptake) and soil variables (nitrate, temperature, and water content)
validation results for Nashua (a, c, e, g, i, and k) and Kelley (b, d, f, h, j, and l) sites during 2016. The blue line and
green points in each subfigure respectively represent ecosys simulation and measured data, with standard
deviation in the measurements represented as shaded area.
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Figure 5. Validation results of ecosys for cumulative net N mineralization (a) and instantaneous denitrification (b),
measured at the Wells and Deland sites, respectively.

2. Simulated impacts of pre-growing-season weather conditions on soil N cycles and crop yield at 7 Illinois sites
Weather conditions between the previous harvest and the following spring planting can significantly impact the
initial SIN content before planting. This period (the pre-growing-season) usually spans from November to April in
the U.S. Midwest (Figure 6). Although many studies have indicated that incorporating weather information is a
viable approach to improve N recommendation methods, current N recommendation methods in the U.S. Midwest
do not explicitly utilize pre-growing season weather information (e.g. maximum return to nitrogen (MRTN)). In
other instances, a direct measure of SIN is collected through soil samples or sensors, but this approach is costly
due to sample analysis (e.g. pre-plant soil nitrate test (PPTN)). Additionally, climate change that is projected to
produce higher mean precipitation and temperature with increased climate variability continues to affect the pregrowing-season in the U.S. Midwest.
To improve our understanding of the pre-growing-season weather impact on soil N status and the subsequent crop
yield, and help the development of more informed N fertilizer management strategies for current and changing
climate conditions, we used the validated ecosys to simulate the N cycling and crop yield under different pregrowing-season weather scenarios at seven University of Illinois Urbana-Champaign (UIUC) trials across Illinois
with different soil and weather conditions during 2000-2008 (Table 2). In our simulation, we considered the
predominant timing strategies of N fertilizer application in the U.S. Midwest, in which N fertilizer is applied in
spring around the corn planting time. For each year, we designed nine scenarios by changing the pre-growingseason weather conditions (precipitation and temperature; Table 3).
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Figure 6. (a) a schematic diagram illustrating the time span of pre-growing-seasons, and (b) the framework of this
study to investigate the impact of pre-growing-season weather conditions on soil nitrogen status and crop
production
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Table 2. Average soil organic carbon concentration (0-2.52m depth) and pre-growing-season weather information
during the simulation period (2000-2008) at seven Illinois trial sites. stdp and stdt are the precipitation and
temperature variation metrics calculated based on 37-years (1980-2016) climate information from NLDAS-2 used
for the scenarios design in Table 3.

Site name

SOC
(g C/kg)

Pre-growingseason cumulative
precipitation (mm)

Stdp

Pre-growingseason mean
temperature (°C)

stdt (°C)

DeKalb

4.27

330.10

0.26

0.45

1.54

Monmouth

5.18

350.78

0.24

1.50

1.68

Urbana

6.04

424.25

0.20

2.70

1.70

Perry

2.35

383.89

0.23

3.14

1.55

Brownstown

1.92

480.90

0.22

4.35

1.43

DSU

1.69

611.88

0.23

6.00

1.22

DSB

1.40

611.88

0.23

6.00

1.22

Table 3. Design of the scenario experiments in this study. P and T respectively represent the pre-growing-season
precipitation and temperature, stdp represents the standard deviation of the 37-years (1980-2016) division
between P in each year and the multi-year average P. stdt represents the standard deviation of the 37-years T.
Scenarios

Name

Setting

Baseline scenarios (actual historical weather)

P, T

P and T

P↓↓

P×(1-2stdp) and T

P↓

P×(1-stdp) and T

P↑

P×(1+stdp) and T

P↑↑

P×(1+2stdp) and T

T↓↓

P and T-2stdt

T↓

P and T-stdt

T↑

P and T+stdt

T↑↑

P and T+2stdt

Low precipitation
Precipitation scenarios
High precipitation

Low temperature
Temperature scenarios
High temperature
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We found that increased pre-growing-season precipitation reduced SIN content and crop yield, mainly due to
increased SIN leaching through discharge and runoff (Figure 7a). Our simulation also showed decreased soil O2
content caused by increased soil water content. However, this decreased O2 still persisted in soil due to inactive
microbial activity during the pre-growing-season and was insufficient to significantly affect SIN content through
denitrification. Conversely, an increase of pre-growing-season temperature raised SIN content through enhanced
N mineralization, which finally contributed to increased crop yield (Figure 7b). Higher temperature also increased
SIN content via increased evaporation to decrease SIN leaching through discharge and runoff. The warminginduced increase in soil N mineralization agrees well with previous soil warming experiments regarding soil N
dynamics, but the contribution from reduced SIN leaching to increased SIN content caused by increased
temperature has yet to be empirically assessed. Besides, increased pre-growing-season temperature stimulated
root respiration during the beginning of the growing-season by elevating soil temperature in the same period,
which contributed to yield increase.

Figure 7. Schematic diagram of the main processes by which pre-growing-season precipitation (a; the main pathway
is represented in blue color) and temperature (b; the main pathway is represented in red color) affect soil nitrogen
dynamics, and crop yield. SWC, O2 Soil and TSoil are respectively soil water content, soil O2 content and soil
temperature.
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Adding N fertilizer have different impacts on yield loss induced by increased precipitation or decreased
temperature during the pre-growing-season. Specifically, applying more fertilizer can mitigate and even eliminate
the yield loss induced by increased pre-growing-season precipitation (Figure 8a). According to NASS’s latest survey
(2019), the Illinois average N fertilizer rate is 167 kg/ha. Taking average results (2000-2008) of the Urbana site
under this fertilizer rate as an example, the 0.21 Mg/ha (0.21- 0.33 Mg/ha or 1-3% across seven sites) yield loss
induced by increased pre-growing-season precipitation can be mitigated by adding 18.18 kg/ha (11.37-29.37 kg/ha
across seven sites) N fertilizer (Figure 8a), because this yield loss was caused by lower SIN (Figure S3). Although
crop yield increased by adding more fertilizer, the yield reduction of 0.43 Mg/ha (0.12-0.48 kg/ha or 1-4% across
seven sites) caused by low pre-growing season temperatures cannot be completely overcome by the addition of N
fertilizer (Figure 8d). This persistent yield loss under high fertilizer rates indicated that the yield loss was caused by
factors other than low SIN. Our simulation predicted that the decreased pre-growing-season temperature can
reduce soil temperature in the early-growing-season. This decrease in soil temperature reduced root respiration
and active N uptake during germination as well as early crop growth stages, and ultimately reduced corn grain
yield potential. Therefore, our simulation revealed that the pre-growing-season temperature not only changed the
soil N status temporally, but also indirectly affected crop development, growing-season grain N demand and
ultimately grain yield potential (Figure 8d).
Our results shed light on why fertilizer applications may need to be adjusted for different pre-growing-season
weather conditions. Warmer and/or drier pre-growing-seasons are generally favorable for crop growth, due to
more mineralization and less nutrient leaching. In contrast, colder and/or wetter pre-growing-seasons can cause
yield loss. Although applying more N fertilizer can compensate for the yield loss, the marginal benefits of adding
more fertilizer to compensate for yield loss decreased as the fertilizer rate increased, and fertilization more than
what is used by the crop also increases the risk of negative environmental impacts. Effectively managing N fertilizer
for both productivity and environmental sustainability is beyond the scope of the current study, but both should
be considered in tandem when providing farmers guidance on fertilizer management. Our results also provide
implications to improve N fertilizer use efficiency in the context of climate change altering the U.S. Midwest
agroecosystem. Pre-growing-seasons in the U.S. Midwest are predicted to have more precipitation with higher
temperatures. Based on our results, warmer pre-growing-seasons can lead to increased mineralization, but wetter
conditions can result in overall lower SIN due to leaching and more loss of N from early-season N applications.
Since these two conditions have opposite effects on crop yield and the large uncertainty in future climate
projections, the overall impact of climate change during pre-growing-seasons will depend on the magnitudes of
both precipitation and temperature.
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Figure 8. Effects of fertilizer rate on the relationship between pre-growing-season weather and crop yield for the
Urbana site. (a) is the fertilizer-yield response simulated under different precipitation scenarios, in which points
represent the crop yield under different fertilizer rates with curves being fitted based on “quadratic-plateau” model
(Ransom et al., 2020). (b) and (c) are respectively the growing-season SIN balance under no (0 kg N/ha) and high
fertilizer rates (302.40 kg N/ha) for all pre-growing-season precipitation scenarios. (d) is the fertilizer-yield response
simulated under different temperature scenarios with similar definitions of points and curves as (a), (e) and (f) are
respectively the growing-season SIN balance under no and high fertilizer rates for all pre-growing-season
temperature scenarios.
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4. Conclusion
Overall, we investigated the impact of pre-growing-season weather conditions on soil N status and crop yield in the
U.S. Midwest by using scenario simulations based on a well-validated agroecosystem model ecosys at seven sites in
Illinois.
(1) For model validations, we found ecosys had a strong capability to capture the carbon fixation and allocation
processes (i.e. biomass and grain mass), soil variables (i.e. soil temperature, nitrate content and water content), N
fluxes (i.e. N uptake, mineralization and denitrification), and N-yield responses collected from a number of U.S.
Midwest sites.
(2) For scenario simulations, we found that wetter pre-growing-seasons reduced SIN content through increasing
leaching, leading to a reduction in corn grain yield of 0.54-0.86 Mg/ha (5-14%) under no fertilizer and of 0.21-0.33
Mg/ha (1-3%) under the normal N fertilizer rate (167 kg N/ha; Illinois average N fertilizer rate in 2018); yield loss
induced by higher pre-growing-season precipitation can be finally eliminated by applying more N fertilizer in spring;
and colder pre-growing-seasons can reduce SIN content through decreased N mineralization and enhanced leaching
through decreased evaporation. Both factors further contribute to corn yield loss of 0.10-0.68 Mg/ha (2-8%) under
no fertilizer and of 0.12-0.48 Mg/ha (1-4%) under the normal fertilizer rate; however, in this case adding more
fertilizer does not necessarily mitigate the yield loss caused by the colder pre-growing-season, because the lower
temperature not only causes SIN deficiency but also reduces early-growing-season active root nutrients uptake and
crop N demand by cooling soil temperature.
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